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extra copy to the getter-up of theClub.. .
ll!Poetmastercareregueated to act as AgeUta for

fee WitixLir PRINS.' . - . ‘ .

CALi trORNIA .PRESS, • r•

leaned eeml•lifolithly In time for the' Oellforiale.
Oteamere.

DJattbea, letuttra, BZ.t.

BAILEY & gO.,,scTEST O.I,IIIT STREET,,
Barrien CCEarstie savris j;

Meter their lampettion, on the premites exeluelt elr(Mune and Streateerre &eahrtitedto Nett .ehr
factory.

WATOMES.
thetaatly on hand a .iphiteild stock of Superb:4f

Watcher, of all the celebrated toidiert.
DIAMONDS.-- .

fisokleeet s Bracelets, Brooobee, . Plogere
Mose, and all othor artiolot in the: Diamond lice. ,

Dramings of NSW • DESIGNS will bo made fres ot
°harps for kilos* trhating work inesle to order:.

1110E1 GOLD JEtsunr.. : -
tesutlfal assortment of all the new styles of h/ne
Jewelry, Knob se Moira,}none and Shen Osmeo,

Pearl, Cleiel, Cerbericle ?Jeraldine,

ramarELD 0AR20113, HUM'S, .WAITIano
Also, Brouss sal MGM* cation, 'armor- Ithitylifily
AO or raputiai it datltly

. ,
E. CALDWELL fir. .

ar • 422 OtifiSTNLIT Street,nave reeelred, par eteamere,new styles .
Jewelry,

ft
Chatelaine, 'set 10haine.

Splendid Pane, airPins.
/reit Mende, Pngar lisakete. •
Jet Goods and Plower Vases,
Oornl, Lava and Mosel° Sete.

8010 Agee.* In Philadelphia for thesale of Charlie.
frodihanVe LONDON TIME-11.1tEPABS. delo

SILVER WARE.-'
WILLIAM WILSON fr. BON.,

MANUFACTURERS OP SILVER.IVARE,
(ESTABLISHED 1812,)

B. W DOADDa wing AVD MIDDAY 8T111413.
A large assortment of BILVER W ARE, of every de-

acciption, constantly on hand, or made toorder to match
any paltens desired.

Imposters of Saalfeld and Birmingham imported
Ware. 11.80 d&wly

3 • GARDEN & BRO.
. 11.1.1111PACIT011118 AND IMPOITIIta of

BILTItIt-PLATSD WARS,MO. 804 Chestnut street, &bore Third, vip gain')
Philadelphia.

Oonntantlyon hand and for sale to the Trade,
.itEA 811TH, OOM&UNION SERVICE Brad, DANS,I'ITOCIERS, GOBLETS, OOPS, WAIT ERS BAS.

LETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, PONES,
LADLP.B, &0., &o.

eliding and pitting on all kinds of metal. seTI,

liarbware.
ARDIVARE.—Tho enbscribers, COM-

A" MISSION HERON A NTB for the sale of FOREIGN
AND T.44.)3185T1U NARDI:TARE would respectfully
call the attention or the trade to their stuck, which
they are offering tit lowest rates. Ous. at..,:rtinentcon-
oista In part or—

Chains. of all kinds—Trace, ter, Thi.oatt, Ox,Cow, 111th, Back, Wauon, St 1.4,,0k, Ship,?dine, and Coll Chains.
The celebrated 4: It 44 /torso Naha ; !Untie and Sledge

ilamniure
"lat'e " era other Anvils; Sabi Box sod other

Short and long bundle Try Pant round and oval
NAY° Fans.

T..: &;1.4 end Rasps • Bed &crews.
" Exctilior "t:. r:tsa ; Blutlng
Corn,Gnus, eudiii,erN.:lthee ; Hay, Oorooindilirsor
Ilay, Manure, Tannend, Spading Yorks.
;takes end Hues; those I • And Spider, of all kinds.Tuts. Brads, Shoo, Clou . and Finishing Nails. '
Cast and Wrought Butt ii.nges, Screws, Locks of allkinds; Cutlery,Rerunand Pumps, Axes, flatehets,o.srs, Planes, shod other Tools, ko. ero.

W. O. LEWIS & SON,
No. 411 0021.1110110 E Street.

elotbing

JOHN P. DOILURTT

OHARLES ROTH,
TAILORS,

bl 4 CHESTNUT STABET,

Have justreceived some

NCII PATTERN COATS,
Togethar with

a LAUGH ASSOKTMENT

lIPEING AND SUMMER GOODS,

%%IA we will cell st inederste prices

tLi L. SHARP, TAILOR, 118 NORTH
L.N • FOURTH Street, below RAOH.

Amd trimming Drern or Frock Coats, $9.
Making and trimming Pantaloons or Testa, SI.T6.
m1,13.5m

11 6 E 3 SHERIDAN, MEROTIANT
00 TAILOR, Not. 16 ittilEt south NINTII STREET,
ABOVE OtIXSTNIIT..

A largo and well actuated atonic of CLOTHS and
gaIIdtIRESalways on hand.

An (nothing made at tide Iletabliantnent will be of
the best quality and is the most fashionable style.

Particular attention given to UNIFORM CLOTH-
&neat,

i;00[13 ant, blgreo
aIOOTS AND • SHOES.—The subscriber
11, has on head a large and varied stock of BOOTS

and killOkZ, which he will sell at the learnt 'prices.
GEO. W. TAYLOR,

no2l-17 S. E. corner FIFTH and MARKET Ste.

WRING STUCK OF BOOTS AND SUDES
-4030811 1.1: THOMPSON & 00., No. 814 MAR-

NET Street, and Nos. 3 and 6 ERANKLIN PLACE,
Lave new in storh a large And well.assorted stock of
BOOTS and fIIIOES, of Oitj and Eastern manatee:wet
whtch they oder fur sale on the hest terms for Oath, or
on the usual credit.

Drug 6 anb Chemical°
ROBERT 8110EMAKER & CO.,

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
blanufacharereand Dealer PAINTS, VARNISHES,
nod WINDOW GLASS, Northemtcorner FOURTH and
RAVE Street°,Philadelphia.

Sole Agents for the MU of the celebrated Floreffe
Plate u1h2341

'IEGLER tk SMITH, WHOLESALE
.44 DRUGGISTS, southwest corner of SECOND and
GREEN Streets, hare In store, and offer to tke trade to
ots: to suit purchaseni

Bug. Von. Red.
Whiting.
finon Arable: plekool and fort*
Benue Alex.
OftAuleewl.
yesla Green, rpl Brand

IfirHITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS,
‘ro offer to the public White Lead, Zino Paiute.Cent.* in Oil, Varnishes, go. at such reduced prices

that we invite the attention cif deniers and consumers
ETIMtZEi ZIEGLER &.8.111111.1,.

8. W. or Second and iliWy; as,

Alr IN MOT GLASS! WINDOW
0W.53! I—We Invite the attention of the pub-

lie in nor extensive stock of Preach and Anieritan
Window Glass. The large and well selected stock of
Glass constantly na hand eoaltlnn no to fill all orders
with despatch, and as low as any other bonen in the

ZIEDLEW Si SMITH,
Wholesale Dru4ints,

olhll3 B. W. corner of Second and Gr.onste

etttta, atm attb inneent-milre.
CHINA AND GLASS.

DINNLR
TEA AND TOIL.:7' SETS.

WHITE, GOLD OVID, LXD DICGOILIYND
MINCH AND BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

'7"T ARTICLES, &o.
Al Ton LOOM 77.10115, AT

ARXBEN & NVITTU,B,
SLABONIO LULL, 713 CI,EBTITUT BTRXII!

11. 8,--goods loaned top. ties at reasonable terms
Iroti-T-

-;141121,NC11 PLATE GLASS.--HAVING
been appointed by the t, Comprt gni., de Floreffe"

the SOLE AGENTSfor the sale of their GLASS in this
city, wearo prepared to offer to, the trade or consu-
mer,. from onr stottk on hand, POLISHED PLATE
OLAS.S (or Stores or Dwelling Uronts; Rough Plate,
for Coors and Bkylights; and Silvered Plate, of large
lite, for Mirrors. The Wass will be soldat the lowest
priced, and warranted superior, In every 'create, to any
.rther Imported.

ROUT. SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Plato and Window Glass Warehouse,

N. E. nor. of FOURTH and RAGE Streets
intat-tr Philadelphia

VRENOII PLATE LOOKING-
u. MASSES.

JAMES B. EARLE k SON
inrita attention to the very extinalye assortment of

LOOKING- GLA.SSICF3
now instore, aril table for every position,end or all sizes.

MANTEL MIRRORS,
Pier and Wall Mirrors, oval and twin, with a variety

of Tables, Brackets, Consol+, Ace., all at unequaledprices

The%stoat and atandard Eaull rh and French
ENGRAVINGS.

Pftrtleularattention to given to the department of
PICTURE PRAMI:S. •

leo, Frames for mluistures, pot: graphs, portraits,ko
EARLE'n GALLERIES,

10l . 810 CIIESTNIM Btreei.

C--OMPOSITE IRON •RAILING.-T. L.
LITTLEFIELD, No. 2S N, SIX.TIE Street, Sole

Aent to: dlutchinson •& Wickersham's celebrated
UUHPOBIT Ii RAILINGS, would call attention to his
new pattrros of Iron Bailing, Verandabe, Balconied
Carriage end Farm Octet hummer Houses, de., &a.,
and to It coat:Went they will be form/ the best articles
co'it.. MIA in the wort,' ap2l.llmit

l'tl olfoNG A IIELA WHISKE 15 bbla.
/.1-1 old Afonongstela {tiMedley, Instore and for WellWLIALUal YISAION
it? goaquifold Ft,

'VOL. 1.-NO. 282.
eummer. ticsorte.

BITHING:—NA.TIONAL '110:0SE,
well-known first.

clawamt Popular Rouse is now open for thereception
of visitors.' Terms, Ten Dollars per week.. Personswishing toengage'Rooms can d() SO by addressing

• WOOLMAN STOKER,
LONG BRANCH.

EA.-BATHING— OCEAN RoOSE;() &PE
ISLAND; N.- S.--'phis well-known and• pi:TuleyUaulo is agairropert to receive visiters. It' has beenput in complete ontoriand every attention will be given

to gneata to make their visit pleasant: The table will
ho abandantlyaupplied with the luxuries or theßenson:
Charges-moderate, tasnit the timer. •
..I°2l-ow*. LP:AMINO, Proprietor.

riIitENTON- FALLS; O.NEIDA 00 UNTY,
NlO9 Yoll3..—The 'Rotel at the stove celebrated,

plate, tot retort SR oper.for -the :8 ,111 ,011,' and Cali -Le
reached hi n few hours froui.Now York, at a anti.dl
periao; as a Railroad froni Utica. hikes iißitera there
withinan. hour. • • • MOORVI,
=:2l=

ettmnxer extursicxne.
THE FOURTH OF

-47 14- -NJULY AT THE 811 A MORE!
:.ONLY 2,54 OURS TO TIIE OCEAN !!

.• • -DISTANCE -60 MILES: - '
on SATURDAY, the 84, and on MONDAY. the-Gtla

of • dnly, Trains ,on- CAMDEN and ATLANTIC
RAILROAD will run an (ollowa:

• • FOR THE SEA 6110R11, JULY 3d. •
Lease Vino.atreot wharf, Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M.,0.35 A'81-:, 4 P. id 'and 8 P.M.

RETURNING ON SATURDAY. ,• •
Loave Atlantic City,,,at,6 A. d.,40 P. M., and 35

FOR 'PITH ORA snOvir., JULY 6th
heave.Ylne-street wharf at 6 'A. M.

7.30 A. M.
. • RETURNING-ON TUB sth.Leave Atlantic City at 6 A. M., 4.40 P. M., and 5.35

No Broight Train will ba innon Saturday or Monday.
' ,Idoketa for -tho round trip, good for any train down.
Cut.Saturday and Monday, and up on Saturday. Monday,
:o*Tuimdays V2.61). • ' JhO. G. BRYANT,Proprietor

QBAAIATHING,-,-PAPETIONAL ROTEL innow open. Price of Iniera $.Oper week. Ohliciron and Servants halt'price:
jel9-6w ' ' ' AARON 4ARRRTSON;ProI

BRIDGETON. MILLEVILLE,
rola -ELIZABF•TII,, &c., Ac.—The'steamer-EXPRESS leaves first, pierbelow -ARCH Street.T.LTESDAYS, TIIDRSDAYS, and SATURDAYS, at 83.y

o'clock A. M. Returning,leaves BridgetonMONDAYS,.iy.SDN.F.SDAYS„. and, FRIDAYS, at 8 oTelock A. M.;
-trpoliing.., at New °natio, Delaware City; Greenwich;Mulfordand .Tyndale's, going and returning.-

'Through tickets, by stages connecting with tho 46 11
lease'," for thofollowing places. to wit - .

.. ..$1 00 Port Elizabeth SI 25-Falrton or Oeclardle. 75 Newport 88
Dividing 8reek...... 1 00 Atauricelown 1
All landings on the CohansoypplaWfireOityor NOW Cans.. '. • •

~:-Thestages abet thelniat punctually No dtaappolnt.iribtita4it drilaya needby arktiOludelt. ifrojiht.,'at. es -61.y.
, 103.1m*

MOUNT -110F,LY SPRINGS ITOTEL 5
MILES PROMCARLISLII, PA., AT T 11.03AP

OP.THE 80.11TU SIOUNTAIN.--Thesubscriber, of:theSt. Lewrencallotel, Chestnut street,Philadelphia,hawlug leas'A the above popular summer resort of the lateproprietor, Teines W Pattzn, will open the somefor thereception of guests op the 20th of JooP. Terme mode.:
rote. AddrealA. (1.. ATTNIAN, •. , . Mount Hairy Springs,

thilnberlettSitteunty3 pa.jele-lixt

W'-$lllllGTeikr iIOVS:g;
,

• I
The above llonsP n111134 apeh the Riefethodlitt6ti c :itelterkon tjus let.day of Jude.' 'lbeidhaerlliar would can ate-TAl6n 0.4.f0ct- that

be:has fitted np Moll 'Washington partleaddilY tor the
early Walters. A oemlll.dlntng,room luta-bean added,
Stoves are fitted up throughoutthe front kouee, a trotelaaa Restaurant and Bar lo nowlu operation,peratloend everything now In order for the comfort'of the Karats for the-early Bowan. 8. B. WOOL3ISN, '

e4-I,n Proprietor.

• "YOUTH PENNSYL-
' -FOR
DELAWARE - MAXTOR CHUNK,LIAZLETON; AND Till: LERIGILCOAL REGION.
.Villitera to theabove popularplaces of Saimaa Itssonvwill flail the Rotate offered• by the North' Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-ley, and • New •Jersey Central Railroads, to be novel
'and agreeable, passing through some of the richest andmost highly.cultivated counties in the State, nnd pos-
sessed of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the various towns through which Itpasses.

FOR TIIE WATER GAP—Take 2.25 P. M. ExpressTrain from Front and Willow streets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning at 9 o'clock,through Easton to. New Hampton, whore a close con-nection is made with the Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad, and arrive at the Gap about none.

FOR MAUCH MUNK AND TILE COAL REGION.
—Taken A. DI. and 2.2.5 P. M. Express Trams from
Annie Depot to Bethlehem, whore a close connection Ic
mode with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through front
Philadelphia to Mauch Chunk in 6 hewn.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE •TO NEWYORK ClTY.—Take 9 A. M. Expresi Train to Bethle-
hem, thence at 2.20 P. M. via L. V. R. It. and N. J. O.It.' R. through Easton to Elirabethport, thence by
Steamer, and arrive in-New Yorkat quarter past 7 P. N.

Parties travelling North that have a few hours tospare, will find this a new and agreeable route.
For further particulars, inquire of . _

,]ANSION HOUSE' MAUCH CHUNK.—
This elegant establishment, beautifully- situated

on the banks of the Lehigh, In now ready for the recep
tion or summer visitors. Thero is no locality Iu Penn-sylvania, nor, perhaps, in the United'States, which com
blocs so many attractions 8,3 the valley of the Lehigh,
and theabove will afford a most comfortable home
to visitors deatrodsuf viewing the magnificent scenery,
Inexhaustible miens, or stupendous works of art of this
Interesting region

jet-3m*

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, JUNE 29. 1858.
New publications.

A BOOK FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.-:

GEORGE ITOPPES; Proprietor

1111 E WHITE SULPHUR AND °DALY-
BEATE SPRINGS. at DOUBLING 'GAP, Penn's,

are open, its usual, and are accessible in eight hours
from. Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence no the
Cumberland Valley Rail road to Newvllle, thence instages
eight miles to theSprings, where you arrive at 6 o'clock
the saute evening. For particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton Mc3lichael, Samuel Hart, Jam. Steel, 11. S.
Janney, Jr. Ir. Oct., orProprietors of Merchants' Hotel,Philadelphia. SCOTT COYI,E, Proprietor,

jel-2m* Nesvville Pont Office, Pa.
BATH ALUM SPRINGS.-A DELIGHT-.O FUL SUMMER RETREAT IN THE MOUN-
TAINS OF VIRGINIA, twelve hours from Washington
city and Richmond by the Virginia Central Railroad:
Passengers from the North take theAlexonstrin morning
boat at Washington and the Alexandria and Orange
Railroad to Gordonsville; thence by Central Railroad,in full view of Monticello, the University of Virginia,
passing through the Blue Ridge at !rockfish, by the great
State Tunnel, (nearly one mile in length,) crossing the
Volley of Virginia, and enteringthe notes of the North
Mountains at IlullaleGap Leaving the curs at Millboro'
Depot thence hy coaches ten miles, overa smooth graded

road, to Bath Alum beforesundown.. .
11re proprietors feel warranted in Raying that to fami-

lies and others desiring a quiet, cool, nod comfortable
RETREAT from tho lowlands or the city, there is not
one in the mountains of 'Virginiaofferinggreater induce-
ments. Largo, airy, well-ventilated, well-furnished

rooms, and a goad table, have always distinguished this
watering-place.

The mineral waters (Alum and chalybente) have been
pronounced by distinguished chemists and physUiatis
equal in some respects, and, as a tonic nod invigorator,

Roften superior toour ockbridge Spring, while the pure
mountain freestone water cannot be excelled BIB' rarely
equalled for its purity and salubrity.

• Board per week 410
Board per month of four weeks 30

The Southern passengers must be careful tocome
as far north as Richmond, and there take the Central
train at 7 o'clock A. M.

FRAZIER h•RANDOLYIf,
Proprielon4

ROOKIITUDGE ALUM SPRINGS
,Referring to the above for schedule nt route for the

Northern travel through Washington, and for no much
of the Sou thern travel no s hall come by the :Iceboat,' line
of railroads to Richmond, we wit that the visiter to thisplace will leave the car,. at name point..Ntillhoro' Depot,
and L,lt the coaches, running south from the reline.'
ftS miles, to flu.,."•;:: inco. Rath Alum is north of the
road.

IL? The ct.rel lerfrom sontitsrn Kentucky, Tennessee,
Northern A adinota, mid 3iissib.:lni can procure through
tickets from any point in the South to the Rockbridge
Alum springs by the VIr4inia and Tennessee Railroad
for jos- the same money that will buy them a through
ticket 01 nearest tiwiag to them 'of this cluster of
spriny t, -

In lmying their ticket. therefore, they lose nothing
by getting it for the Roehbridgc Alum Springs, even if
they never use It. The same ticket will take them to
any of theother_soriog, -They peno lounedintely
the Peakit of Oiler, and crew the ~..-nrrtz nrtngr.---

The proprietors announce this celebrated resort as
now open, nod inbetter condition for the due accommo-
dation of its crowds of patrons and friends and the public
st, large than it has ever yet been, The mote unremit-
ting attention no heretofore shall continue to be paid by
the undersigned and all in his employ to secure the cent-
red of the guests of the establishment,•

COLEMAN & ROUEltb keep the water on sole,
fresh from the Springs.

N.B.—Pamphlets sent by mail on application. -

W\i. FRAZIER,
For the Proprietors.je."-m(tat

ELLIS CLANK,Agent N. P. R. It., Front and Willow streets.
PIIILADHLPHIA June 18, IBIS. jel9-2m

„AIWA.% FOR
OR

CAPE MAY AND NEW
YK•

DAILY, at 93,1 o'clock A M.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

VIGATION COMPANY.
Thesplendid ocean steamers DELAWARE, Captain

Copes; BOSTON, CaptainBellew; and KENNEBEC,Captain Rand, form a doily line between this city Capn
May, and New York, leaving from first pier below Spruce
street (Sundays .excepted) at OX o'clock A. IL Return-log, leave New York from pier 11 North Ricer (Sunday'sexcepted)at G P. M.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondaysexcepted) atA. M.
Fare to Cape May (carriage hire included)

” " for servants
" Beason tickets (carriage biro ex.

tra)
" New York, cabin

'‘ steerage
Freight talcen nt low rates.
For passage, state rooms, &c ., apply onboard, or atthe Office, 114 and 316 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE-NUE. JAMES ALLDERDICE,jolt-3m Agent.

OMLW—VNek— FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALF 11011116 TOTILE SEA SCORE.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until further »o-tter, (Sundays excepted,) three trains daily to AtlanticCity and return.
Firet Passenger Train leaves Tine nt. wharf 7.80 A. M.Second w 4.00 P. SI.FreightTrain with PassengerCnr attached, 4.35 A. M.Accommodation Train toWeymouth, 5.35 P. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.First Passenger Train leaven 6.00 A. M.Second ir 4.40 P. M.
Freight.Train with Passenger car attached, 11.30 P. SI.Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 5.25 A. M.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leaves Cooper's Point, 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, 1 P. M. and 3 P. M.
Sore to Atlantic, when tickets ire purchased beforeentering the cars, $l.BO. Persons wishing to go down to

the Sea Shore and return the same day. can spend
SIX HOURS ON TILE BEACH.

Tickets for theround trip, 52.50
Tickets togo down iu the afternoon and return nextmorning, or down en Saturday afternoon and return onMonday morning, 62.50.

For the month of June, $lll For the monthof Sept. $l5f, July, 20 For three mouths, 45
" August, 20 For four mouths, . 50

Churches, Schools, Lodges, Companion and Library
Associations, wishing specialtrains, should make earlyapplication.

Freight must be delivered at Cooper's Point by P. M.The Compnnywill not be responsible -for anygoods until
received and receipted for by their Freight Agent at the
Point. It. FRASER, Secretary.

Je7-tf

STANFORD & DFLISSF.R, 508 Droadway, N. Y.,
P1361.1811 lII*DAY

AQUAREL,i,ES•
Or, ST_TIVITTFIFL . ST TCHES

' • BY SAMUEL HOMBRE.
llandsomoly printed in large, clear typo, and illus-

trated with original and charactorihtio engravings.
Cintli, gilt, OS cents,

This work is full of ton and pungent wit ,• ithits off
with excellent effect tho follies of Life ce4 the Frrino,

NEWPORT, SARATOGA, SiIARON, ETC.
The author is evidently, a skilful limner, for his

sketches are instinct with life, This is just the bookto choose as a companion en a pleasure trip to Gm quiet
country, or to the sea.side, whether by rail-car or steam-boat. It pOlitieSSPN several advantages . for this, in itsgay and sunny pictures as wellas its sportive 1,..101 genial
satire; and its free,' .rilmlnit colloquial style. It will
doubtless become el great favorite -with all pleasu*soak-
leg readers, At Inime and nlircind.”—Critic.,

FOC EMU' brall Booksellers. On receipt of price In
stamps, thebobk4lll be sent, post-paid, to any address.

Jetiti-St ' ' •

GREAT SUMMER BOOK.

Tam AtrppluociTlVlV'AND LECTURES
COLA 11FONTE Z.

Ahnndsomo 12mo volume; elegantly.bound in muslin,
wish 0sui.erb steel portrult,hy Rogers.

• ..... • Pride Si.

.... . - 00tiTONTO :

AlltOblOgraphy, f(OtOillefl Of Ilistory.
Autobiography, Part IX. - Comicaapeet of Loy.. •
ileaxlttrui women. TV itsand Womenof Paris
gallantry. • Romarasto:
,These lectures abound in tint mostaplayanecdotes and

piquant reminiscences. . ,They show an acuteness of
perception and nn amount of careful reflection and re-
search which are truly surprising, the morestriking
from thehighlymoral tone whichruns all through thorn,
and adds to their beauty without detractingtram their
brilliance andart.

" As lo usual with women of an active nand; Lola
Montez to a great talker, but understands tho art of con-
verentionsufficiently never tobe wearisome."--Frazerts
Magazine.

" Let Lola Montez havo credit for her talents, intel-
ligence, and hersupport of popularrights. On foreign
politico oho Lao clear ideas, and hoe been treated by the
political menof the country as a substantive power."—
American Low Journal

Lola Itfontez inn women of superior talents, of ex-
tensive refuting, of great political information, an et-
tonsive traveller, a forcible writer of English, a betterlinguist than half the college peilants, amt one of the
most charming of conversationietc"—Boston DoilyPost.

This book will be sent by mail, postage paid, toanypart of the United States, on thereceipt of the price,sl.
RUDD & CARLETON,

Publishers awl llooksellers,
je22-tutlts-tf No. 310 BROADWAY. New York.

gavinga ATtnitleinBEDE ORD SPRINGS.-TaTS
well-known and delightful Summer Resort will

be opened for tho reception of Visitors on the 113th of
Jure, and kept open until the lot of October.

The new and spacioue Buildhsgs erected loot year are
row fully completed, and the whole entabliehment less
been furnished In superior etyle, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a character not excelled inany part of
the United Staten.

Thee Rotel will be under thomanagement of Dlr. A.
G. ALLEN, whore experience, courteoue manners, and
attention to hie guests give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

Inaddition to the,other means or screen it Is deemed
proper to elate thatpa...senora can reach Bedford by a
daylight ride from Ohemberaburg.

The Company have made extensive arrangement, to
aupply dealers and individunbe with Bedford Water"
by the barrel. carboy, and in bottles, at thefollowing
prices. at the Spring'', viz:

YOr a barrel eenuibery).
Do. (oak)

N Do. (mulberry)..
KDo. (0ak)...... .,

Carboy, 10 gailoue
Bottles, IK pint, per dozed.

QAVING FUND—FIVE FER CENT. IN.
TM-UT—NATION AI, SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY.—WA LNUT-STREETSOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED ny THE BTATN OP PENARYLYANtA.
Money Is received in any snm, large or small, and in

tempt paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with
draws'.

The °Moe is open every day from 0 o'clock in th
morning till 0 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday
end Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

EON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BELVILIDGII, Vice President,

IN. J. 1111/ID, ETCralTy.
DIRECTORS:

lion. Bleary L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,
Xdreard L. Carter, Joseph B. Rau ,Robert Selfridge, lfrancls
Baml. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
O. Landreth Alumni, Bleary Diffenderffer.
Money is received and payments made daily.The investments are made in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such Brat class Recur'.
ties as will always insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannot fall togive perms.noncy and eta.
bility to this Institution.

pLAY'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER.

(PuBLISRED WEEKLY.)
The necessity that Wats for morefrequent intelli-gence for general security, regarding Emilie and Conn-

terfeit Bank Notes,- has long been evident, andnever more so than at the present moment. The
interest or the community endero by delay, and for
their own protection require prompt, 'early and fre-
quent information of a reliable character. Vale defi-
ciency will now be supplied. It moat also be ad-
mitted that Bank Note Detectors are in the bands,
too frequently, either of persons entirely mac-
,quaintod with the Bank Note business, or whoare im-
mersed in other pursuits to an extent thata nettled
Indifference to the wants:expectations, and necessi-
ties of the community becomes the etereotype charac-
ter of their publications. This trreptas upon public
confidence will be remedied by issuing a WEEKLY
BANK NOE REPORTER, withadvantages that mustwinunand universalattention.

$4 00
3 00
3 00
2 09
2 25
1 50

,The barrels are carefully prepared, Ho that pur-
chasers may depend upon receiving the Water freshand sweet.

MI commanteAtlone should be addreesed to
TIIIL.ItjDSCRD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

myl9-tf Bedford Counti, Plll

THE BANK NOTE REPORTER will WI correctedweekly, invariably, to the latest hour. by Messrs. Work,Met:ouch, & Co., Hanker', No. 36 South THIRD Street,
welt known as among the meet extensive and skilfulBank Note purebaaers it the 'United Staten.

The Editorial Department of the Bank Note Reporterhas been committed tothe careand direct.on o gentle-
man extensively known in thin community, of Fifteen
Years' experience in the Bank Note business, and thefinancial officer of one of our popular institutions i andwhen itia further considered that our foreign corps oftelegraphic and mail correspondents is composed of up-
wards of four hundred of the moat eminent and die•
tinguinhoil banks and bankers in the United States and
Canadas, together furnishing more extended facilities
for early and reliable intelligenco onncerning counter-
feit and spurious bank-note -currency, that is penalised
by all other shelter works.

N°. 88(241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

R. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. - FIVE
LI PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS KIND.
MO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
/ PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
VO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE

N PER (I)4NT.A'I'ATR SAVINGS FUND. ma-1y

EPRRA.TA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER ()MINTY, PA,

Will open the eighth day of June for visitors. This
healthy Bummer resort has many advantages which re-
commends it to the public, in search of a home place
to enjoy the mouotain air during the hot season. It is
elevated twelve hundred feet above water level There
are' graded walks through dense tenets, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many spring° of the purest
soft water at, a temperable° of 40 to 52 degrees of Paten.
halt. At the summit is an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, of farina in the highest state
of cultivationembracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and points in ton other counties. The scenery
fades away in the boundary of mountains at the die.,
lance of 70 miles. It is altogether one of the most
grand and extensive panoramic views tobe met with in
any country. No kind of epidemic has ever been known
here at any season of the year. Many beautiful drives
over good road,. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400 persons. Every variety of baths. *ll the
roedern improvements now innee in first-class watering

fjAceif will be found here, All vegetables raised on the
arm. The best help employed in every department.

Tee. Proprietor flatters himself that he will be able
to give ample malefaction to hie Imelda. Good stable
reem. Good stock of livery. Homes and carriages on
hand.

Forfarther Information and circulars call on
JOSEPH E. MYERS,

UMW and VINE Streets,
JAMES 8. EARLE,

No. 816 CHESTNUT iitreot,
And on the Proprietor,

JOSEPH KONIGMAMIER,
Ephrata Post Officer, Lancaster county, Pa.

triyl7-4'2m

This valuable information will be printed with newtype, in a convenient form and nnsurps.sed in typogra-phical neatness, beauty, and distinctness, rendering
this Bank Note Reporter invaluable to the bu•inesscommunity, especially toall banks, Imams, and
their customers, to brokers, merchants, and
biviriess mon generally, in town and country.Every farmer will tied both his interest and
convenience promoted by. subscribing for the
BANK NOTE REPORTER.- We present, m short, toall who receive pay or handle It ink Notes. a first-class
BUSINESS end BANKING WEEKLY REPORTER,which shell occupy a position in the community met IS-
-0055001.0 AS a ncLisuLr: Going for all persons dealing
Is merchandise or stocks, whether as buyers or uniform,
with full and ample neetv:ity against all doubtful, in-solvent, fraudulent, or counterfeit bank notes,

IN GERMAN AND ENGLISH.. .

rapocials

. .
The first number rill be insco-d July 15, IQSB, andcnnti"el MMTArth?'"-tn..ntlcr--bieor e v,

to the carriers, semi- monthlynumbers mailed to sub-
scribers at $1 per annum, and monthly numbas at 50
cents:

A German Edition, giving the entire contents of the
English,willbe issued August 15th, $6B and continued
weekly at the mime rates as the English edition. City
subscriptions and advertisements received on and after
July 1. prox., at theoffice of pubbcstion, No 112 S.
THIRD Street, Philadelphia, BULLETIN BUILDING,
main entrance, first floor. Subscriptions by mail and
all communications moot be addressed to

T)ROPOSALS FOR COAL AND WOOD
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES,

PIIILADRI.PIIIA. 311,10 19th, 1853.
SPALED PROPOSALS will be received at this In-

stitution.untll 12 o'clock M. of TUESDAY' the '29th
instant, for furnishing and delivering at the Mint, at
such times and in r such quantities no may be required.
between the let of July next and the :lab of June en-
suing, (1959,) inclusively, the following specified ar-
ticles, viz: -

A supply of the best quality of Anthracite Lehigh
Reel, (of the lump and steamship sizes,) entirely free
from stone. slate, and other foreign substances; each
ton deliverisl to be of 2240 pounds weight.

And a supply of the best quality dry Hickory and
Spruce Pine Wood; the whole to be subject to the in-
spection and approval of the Directorof the Mint.

The, proposals may he made for the articles separately,
and should be endorsed ',Proposals for Cool," and

Proposals for Wood."

Off %BIAS G. lAITAY,
je2o tt Post Office Box N0.1150, Phi.adelphis

je22-lje29
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,

Director of the Mint

IVNIV MAGAZINE.
II BRYANT k STRATTON'S " AMERMAN DIER
011,1iNT'' is hole ready, and may be had at all NEWS
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Oapt. J. U. Bell, is canvassing
this city for yearly mbscribers. Brice $2 per annum.
Address BRYA & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
B E. corner SEVENTU and011ESTNCTStreets,ladelphia.mydy

A MOUNT BOOKS, MADE OF THE
bp.t stock, for city sales. Call and look over the

stock at PERRIPCI
Blank Book Manufactory.

je4-2m I'OURTII awl RACE.

POINT AIRY I-THIS PLEA-
- UasSAICT SIMIMNIRRESORT is now thrown

OVID to the public, under the control of Cal.TUGS.
WAIIAM and Major LIARRY PEPPER Duringthe

warm Beason our.readers can enjoy balmy breezes,
choice music, tine bathing, withall the etceteras that
conduce to creature comforts. at this popular resort.

BOATS will leave the wharf,at SOUTH Streetevery
few minutes during the day ap2l.dtf

DERRY's BLANK BOOK MA.NUFAO-
a. TORY .—lioutomber 'FOURTH awl RAC} in buying
Account Books. I make all my stock of good material,
and sell at fair Prices. je4-2in

1,700P00 ENVELOPES; EVERY
atyla, size, and price, at

O. PERRY'S StationaryEstablishment,
jo4-21n FOURTII and RACE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED Ftyle of riding and binding. A good aa-

sortment of Papers for cuatomors to select from, at
PERRY'S Blank Book Mannfactory

ja4-2m FOURTH. and RACE.

Business Cuts

Ha.THOMPSON AND G. M. (JONAH-
• RON, CONVEYANORRA.•

GRO.bl. CONARROE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IP6-Y No. gall ARCM etieet. below Tenth.
IANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNE Y

iJ AT LAW, BoatheMt Corderet DIGHTII arid LO-
CUST fltreata, Philadelphia. sal•ly. .

WIN.G's FARINA CRACKERS, made
from material preparedfrom Unaportion of limo

Wheat which is moot NIITRITIOIIB and HEALTH:
PAIL.

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER
CHANT and Importer of HAVANA /AGARS

(New) Wetont ()treat. micoad etory. eul-lv

It is estimated that ONE POUND CONTAINS AS
iNIEDAI NUTRIMENT AS •TWO POUNDS OF
DREAD, as it is usually- baked.

WINO'S FARINA CRACKERS

VILLIAM HENRY MOORE;VURNISH.
. IN& UNDERTALM, No. 1415 AROII Street,

west of Broad* tete 01504 AROII Street,
Levi notfiesalware no hand

aroof small oho, over ninety to the pound, and bake
dry.

REMOVAL.—- C. P A.W fMT T
OUTM.G. Jilvt; tyro MAKER.,

Ilsa removed to 1026 OftbSTNUT ,treot, four doors be
low ELRVENTII .

Y ER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
PJJL LAW, CIKTTRI atreet.Pottavllle, Pa au4-17

liana Jartcs.

They nye delightful to the taste, and ono of the be.
Crackers ever pratiteed for FAMILY USE.

MEMO

PIANO FORTES.
/eat received, an elegant stock of RAVEN, BA.-

" ON, &00. i NUM.'S & BALLET, DANIS
. 00., and'OLLE & 00.8 PIANOS. 31E1.00E0N8

beet quality, et J. E. 000LIPS,
8. E.corner SEVENTH And ONEBTNIL7T eta.

and with Oysters, they are unequalled.
We ark every mother to procure WING'S FARINA

CR ACKERS for her children. They are far superior
to many of the preparations tumidly given to them,
being decidedly more healthful and nourishing, and, as
they dissolve readily la the mouth, are always eaten
withn flee zest.

Ladies Awl Dentlumen vill filet them umurimemble
for their

FINE FLAVOR AND PLEASANT TASTE.
Delicate Ladies, and all persons whose habits aro

more or less sedentary, will find WING'S CRACKERS
meet excellent.
-For Profetwiunal Gentlemen, Danltera, Merchants,

and Clerk', they may be used for LUNCH with great
advantage in maintaining a healthful regularity of tho
ayatent.

Tenchera nod Scholars, In achnols generally, will find
them very agreenlilll.

W INC'S FARINA CRACKERS are a most valun-
ye article for Traymilers to the earn; or mi shipboard,
at sea, they are ono of the very beat things thatcan be
eaten.

The use of them is becoming widely extendnii and. in
order to guard against. deception,

EACH CRACKER IR STAMPED WITH TIM NAME
'IA. WlN(t.',

There are no other Crackera manufactured in the
itnited Statne like these, or known ea true Farina
Crackere.

WING'S FARINA CRACKERS may bo procured
of the best family tirocers generally, by whom they are
extousively sold, in different portions of the UnHod
States, and at wholesale only of A. N. Thompaun Co.,
221 mid223 Fulton s•-trot, New Tolit.

DINOHE & BROTHER, Wholesale Agents,
jo 21-d1 No. 14& No nth FRONT Stroet,

108 QR. CASKS POET WINE.
111 tilt. Pipee Alicauto do
22 Qr. do do do.
2u Qr. do Sherrydo.
11 Pipee Superior Psjarete Wine.
20 Qr. Pipesdo do do.
49 3 1; do do do do.

111 Bales kiwi ted NorkS.
BJS Begs Almonds.23 do Filberts

Lemiling from Brig a Arrogant°, limello," and for sale
7 A. MERINO
my274f. 140 1301ITTL FRONT 'Street.

qt ,i,ortsz,
TUESDAY, JUNE 29, UM.

ROBERT T. CONRAD
Of the life ofa man of genius, passed befoi.o

our eyes, few particulars .can be gleaned, on
tho moment. It is the aggregation of recol-
lections and observations from many minds,
which cannot be collected suddenly, which
make a fitting biography. The late Mr.
CONRAD, whose sudden death we had to record
yesterday, cannot bo allowed to pass away
without some permanent memorial, in which
his literary, judicial, and political career will
be fairly and fully traced. Here, in a news-
paper, only the leading and more prominent
points ofhis career can ho glanced at.

Renner T. CONRAD was born in Philadel-
phia, in 1810. Having received the inesti-
mable benefit of a good education, ho em-
it-fenced the study ofthe law, under his uncle,
Mr. THOMAS KITTRRA. At an early ago, he
turned from law to literature, performing the
duties of editor of the Daily Commercial In.
tclligenccr. To the last, his predilection for
journalism wouldappear to have been un-
abated, for since his retirement from the
bench, he is understood to have written many
articles for our contemporary, the Inquirer.

In his earlier life, however, ill-health drove
him from editorship back to law, and applying
himself to practice, ho was soon after appoint-
ed Recorder ofhis native city-=an office whichWas then judicial, though it his since boon
contracted into a mere police magistracy. Ho
had held this office for two years, when he be-
came a Judge of the Court of Criminal &s-
-alons In the city. When that tribunal was
abolished, he resumed his connection with the
press, contributing to the North American and
other journals. In' 1854he was electedMayor
of Philadelphia, under the Consolidation Act,
and on the expiration of his term, in 1856, ho
again had a seat onthe Bench, as Judge ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions, on the resig-nation of the Hon. W. D. KELLEY. 'He quit-ted office, last year, when his term expired,and again entered into private practice.

From the very patureof his election,in 1854,by the Native American party, Mr. COIdRAD
was what may be called a partisan Mayor.
On the bench he was acute and able, withoutany very recondite knowledge of the law.
His mind was active, and his charges, sum-
mings-up, and judgments were terse and, attimes, almost eloquent. His temperament
was too active, it was admitted, for the dutiesof chief magistrate or judge.

As an orator he was highly distinguished.He was fluent, without being diffuse, and,in politics,

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES; HAND
SOMELY bound. Old MIN; rebound, to look am

wear good as new. Call and look at the Myles, at
FERRY'S Bookbindery,

jal-2m FOURTH. and RACE.

UNION -PIANO MANUFA.OTUE,
ING. COMPANY, No: 1104 MARKET Btreot

Philadelphia.
The'llnionCompany sre now prepared to offer to their

friend!, as wellae to the publictcenerally, their Pianos
as being unsurpaseed by any o here asregard!' beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and durability
actionotaality ofmaterials andflnleh.

The Union Companybeing composed of pardons who
are all practical workmen, and who, harlot. had yearsof experience in manufactories both of this Countryand Xurope, are each perfect in their department;
and; by -their' combined efforts., are enabled to offer
to • the pubilo a Bret-class Plano at a much lowerrate than any other manufactory, and at the came
time, are cure of the quality of their inetramente,
each part being made by one of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each imam
mot no haring all the qualities claimed for It in
this circular.

e.bncaticrwal
11,VYANT & STRATTON'S CHAIN OF
A-1 NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-
ladelphia Collage, Southeast corner SEVENTH nn
CJIESTNUT Strents. For Information, call or wend in
circular. jelo-tf

CRITTENDEN's PHI hADELPHIA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, eortheact corner of

CHESTNUT and SEVENTH Strtvte.
An Institution designed to fit young men for AO-

TIVE BUSINESS.
The whole building is occupied, mad fitted up ina

style surpassing anything of the kind In this country.
Thorough preparation for the Counting-house.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

pORK.-200 barrels Heavy Mess Pork.
83 barrele Prime Pork:
78 barrels U . D.Sf LardAD. LER

For a&go by

♦•l3 No. 0 North.Water atrelqt.

Ttudngand repairing attended to.
Please call aqd examine, at

00441 ittARKXV bTRIVR,

A LE.-25 Casks 'Muir's, Youngtir's, and
11 AIItOPOI Oparisling Alo, in pints, landing and for

gale by WILLIAM H. YICATON,

der • OP #0;101 PQM'prod.

B. B.Commie, Drano's Malawi,
George U.Stuart, David Milne,
John Sparhawk, David B. Brown,
Isaac Ranker,A. V. Parsons,
D. B. "Unman, I Frederick Brown,

Jochne. Lippincott. ap23-tf

ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
ALI N.E. con:m.l.llMM( and BUTTONWOOD Ste.

Ilis'tongue dropped manna, and could make theworseAppear the better reaenn),

His eloquence was ornate and figurative—-but gems were among the flowers. He waseminently a ready speaker—so spontaneous,
indeed, that his oratory literally seemed to
be born of the moment. Ife did not argue
closely, when addressing a multitude, butwas a splendid declaimer. His voice was
under fine control, his gestures not violent,'his bearing graceful, his words flowed out from
his lips with fluent rapidity, each exactlywhere the most fastidious critic would have
desired to have it, and, in very many re-spects, he realized the ideal of a fine orator.

Yet, with all his merits—and they weremany—es politician, judge,and public speaker,it is by his literary achievements that ROBERT
CONRAD will best be known in aftertime.

It might be said of him, as was truly said ofI/mum, that, fur Polities, he
fr ,.,,:poNarrowed hi, ;MIA,

As a journalist, Mr. dk OVItAIVIErESV•;n--
parlors. In the words of the ?forth
can "He wrote with masculine vigor on
every subject within the range ofa daily jour;
nalist's duties ; and ho brought to the discus-
sion of every question ample information, a
logical method of treatment, and an exhaust-
less faculty of illustration." The Bidletinsays "As a judicial and ministerial officer,
ho often appeared to advantage ; but his talent
and temperament were not such as to fit him
peculiarly well for such duties, and his career
as a judge and as a magistrate, has been sub-
jected to much criticism. It is as a literary
man that ho will be most gratefully remem-
bered, and had his intellect been more exclu-
sively directed to the pursuit of literature,
without the distractions' of politics and law,
he would have attained to very high emi-
nence.

The efforts ofa journalist, however success-
ful, are at best extremely evanescent. Mr,
CONRAD'S newspaper articles; clever as they
were, aro not generally remembered. Itwas as
a poet, and particularly as a playwright, that
Mr. CONRAD has obtained a reputation which
will live. It would be absurd to say that his
name will occupy the foremost'rank in Ame-
rican literature, bid he undoubtedly will take
a high place in tho second rank as Wend/.

His first tragedy, called ‘; Conrad of Na-
ples," was written before he had reached the
age of 21. It was successful, when put upon
the stage. It has been remarked, as significant
of his own opinion of it, that he did not in-
clude it in a collective edition of his works,
published in 1852.

In 1835, when Mr. CONRAD Was twenty-five
years old, be wrote a tragedy called tt The
Noble Yeoman," which was produced, we
believe, under the management of Mr. F. C.
WEMYSS, then atheatricallesseo and manager.
It did not meet with success on representa-
tion, and was withdrawn. Several years later
—in 1841, wo believe—on tho suggestion and
at the request of Mr. EDWIN FORREST, the
tragedian, whose solicitation took the tangible
form of a payment of $l,OOO, Mr. CONRAD
wrote the popularplay of "Jack Cade," (shice
published as ce Aylmere ; or, The'bondman
of Kent,") in which some of the materials
of fc The Noble Yeoman" were employ-
ed. .This drama was written expressly forCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping In

all its various forms; preparing Studentsthoroughly for
situations in any branch of busiaseti; Plain and Orna-
mental Writing;Commercial 'Calculative; Law and Cor-
respondence. No institution in the United States gives
a more thoroughand pra client COllll%. In this depart-
ment no teaching is done in classes, and is open DAY
and EVENING Time unlimited.

MATHEMATICAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
MENT.—(Separkto from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for any grade ofan English and Clas-
sical Education, viz : Spelling.Reading, Writing,Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, &o Ancient
and Modern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
.Studies. Sessionsof 6 months commence September
let, and February pit. Pupils received at any time be-
fore or after these dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

mh26-tf F. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

the display of Mr. FonnEsr's great and
peculiar talents, and there is no doubt that
the actor's stage experience and personal idio-

other Poems." These last are chiefly of the
class called "fugitive" and MU nearly ell of
a meditative cast. Writing poetry was but an
pogo& in Mr. CO:MAWS very active career,
yet it is as poet that he will probably bark , hi.
name hest remembered.

In private lifo Mr. CONRAD wa3 an eminently
aocial man, and his conversation W./.1 extremely
fascinating, touching on a variety of subjects,
and (as was said of Got.nsattrit) embellishing
whatever he touched.

Ills death,which was sudden,was caut:d by
apoplexy. "On Sunday evening," :41d Judge
KELLEY, in tho Court of Quarter Sessions,
yesterday," when the evening sun was sinking
far, far down Into the western hemisphere,
bathing the sky in glory and magniticenee,
my friend retired from his friends, and returned
to his home. Ero the clock had struck again,his family found hint a lifeless corpse." It
will be seen, by a reference to our obituary,
that Mr. CONRAD'S funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon.

EPIIEMERA—No. 1

ON TIIF. ItAll,
[Written fur The Prem.]

Aa we live in one of the suburban distrioLs, and
not many squares from the line of that new and
pleasant form of locomotion, known as the passen-
ger railway, we often avail ourselves of its smooth
and noiseless cars to transport Ets into the seeth-ing caldron of city life. The conductors of these
pleasant conveyances are generally agreeable and
communicative, and though their sphere of ob-
eervation b limited, yet in that sphere dens of
them are acute observers. 'Tie pleasant these
fine and sunny mornings, to stand upon the con-
dodoes platform, and observe the exits and the en-
trances, and the various phases of character, which
are as well developed in a railway car as any other
place. For this privilege wo modestly pay our five
cents, which gives us also the right to. an
inside seat, (when there is one,) and also gives us
what we most desire now—a full view of the in-
terior, and its human freight.. Ha! we oould
have sworn it. Thereis our old friend, with thebald
head. and the fearful cotton umbrella, which latter
article is a ginzham cylinder of an unknown
color, about the thickness and shape of a feather-
bolster, gaily ornamented at the apex with a brass
ferule eight inches in length, and surmounted by
a buok-horn handle, the whole forming a terrific
offensive or defensive weapon, and wielded by the
bald-headed gentleman aforesaid, would make a
powerful catapult or battering ram. See how per-
sistently He proprietor looks out of the front win-
dow, hearing unmoved the shuffling offeet whichindicates that the car is becoming crowded, andsteadily resisting the insinuating inquiries of the
oonductor " if there is any seat for another lady."

An uplifted finger stops the car, and a hirsute,Middle-nod gentleman, with keen, dark and cun-
ning epee, closely set together, leisurely monde
the stops. How well he appears to be known, and
how coolly be takes the greetings of his follow-
passengers ! People-who know nothing of. bunion
nature would say that after this gentleman's re-
cent performance, in connection tvtth the purehase
ofa certain large building fur the ttso of our wor-
thy uncle, by which en indefinite number of thou-
sands of dollars, by a pleasing process of transmu-
tation, found their way into 'this worthy indivf
.dual's pockets, that his friends and acquaintance
would be rather shy ofhim. 'What an absurdity!
Had he, indeed, attempted this feat and failed,then, perhaps, people Might have looked coldly
upon him. Buta eumessful "coup" of this sort, as
noono knows bettor thanhe, insures and impelled
his popularity. A little further on our way, and
another specimen of the successful politician andoffice-hUnter takes hid seat. What a self.satisfiedsmirk there is on his broad and smoothly shaven
countenance, and how daintily and delicately he
is arrayed ! Ms jewelryalone would purchase
the fee eimple of a house and lot fora poor man,
and the loose and unconsidered gold and silver in
his pockets would keep many a virtuous womanfrom starvation, or worse. How he and the hiP.
auto gentleman,.after coldly nodding, glare at each
other, for they are rival demegogues. Another
atop. Alt ! here comes something more interest-
ing than politicians or place-hunters. A charm-
ing young girl, (one of the most beautlfnl, if not
fist dawn of womanhood, UCZOitiinTeVYathaV.
ady evidently her mother, enters the car.

No occasion fowny appeal by the conductor to
the. gallantry of the passengers now. The blush
and smite of that young beauty has found seats
at once, and even our bald-headed friend with the
cotton weapon aforesaid, bad he turned hii head
around (which ho didn t), would have relented,
when nothing short of the total destruction of the
conveyance would otherwise servo to unseat him
until he got to the end of bia journey. A loud
bey ! boy! from the side-walk and we stop again.
Who have we now? Methinks we have seen
this face before, and not in any honest company
either. Let us see if it will ho recognised by our
description ! A florid, smooth, and almost beard-
less countenance, upon which vice and dissipation
have set their ineffaceable seal; an atrocious
eye, whose lightest glance causes all modest
women to shudder; full and sensual lips,
upon which there is a slight stain of the
Nicotean weed—theso are thefacial adornments of
the last arrival. In person he is attired in shining
black, and in his yellow shirt front, which is of a,
violent and startling pattern, he-wen:so a diam-ond
'breath of the size of a cheese plate. Ori his large,
red, and ungloved fingers, he makes a great dis-
play of costly rings, and from his fob—pendulum
like—depends a hoax" gold chain of a surprising
pattern, and nearly eighteen inches in length.
Ills reception by the conductor evldently die-
pleased him, as that official openly takes a very
hard bite at the piece of silver which is ostenta-
tiously selected from a large handful of that coin
whim. this pretentious individual entries in his
pockets. lie asks, in an irate tone, "if he thinks
it bogils?" hi which the coyluctor coolly.replies,
(after the bite, however,) `t that he doesn't think
so wow." •

The emphasis on the last word inereases his ire

JOHN H. BELL,
TEACHER 01,'

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL. ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT .4 STRATTON'S

COMMERCIAL. COLLEGE.
S. E. corwor SEVENTH. aud CHESTNUT Stroota.

'Agricultural

.2 WHERE ARE THE GOLD MEDAL
mow MIS NOW 'l—We will guaranteeKetchum's

improved Mowerand 'Sewn to do better work, in all
kinds of grass, than any prizo medal Mower in use.
We neon what we say.

SPANGLES h GRAHAM,
je2o 'No. SAT MARKET Street.

PRATT'S IMPROVED HORSE
BAKIIS, warranted superior to any other in the

limrket. Early orders necessary to FOCIIIT Bakes. For
sale only by BYANGLE6It & 1111,A11101.

jar, No 827 MARKET Street.
GRAIN CRADLES, UNLOADING

Hay Forks, Revolving. Hay Hakes, SeytheA,
klnatl, and haying and Harvesting, Tools generally.

BPANGLER & GRAHAM,
je2o No 6i7 MARKET Street.

syncracy suggested many striking "points"
to the author : indeed, the published corres-'
pondence on the subject shows what pains Mr.
FORREST took, and with what cheertnl willing-
ness Mr. CONRAD acknowledged the favor, to
make "Jack Cade" a good acting play. In
May, 1841, it was produced at New York, with
great success, and the character of the hero
has ever sinco been among Mr. Fonnner's
best representations.

Millinery anb Otraro (Boobs

In 1850, on the eve of collecting his poems,
Mr. CONRAD solicited and obtained pored ,sion
from Mr. FonnEsT to include "Jack Cade,"
which had been sold to him (Mr. FORREST)
nearly ten years before. Mr. FORREST did
not assent to this request, but the play was
included in the collective edition of Mr.
ConnAn's poems, published in 1852. In No-
vember 1856, under the new Copyright Act,
Mr. FORREST, as proprietor of the play (writ.
ten for and purchased by him), took the re-
quisite steps for obtaining the solo acting
right of c, Jack Cade." This right, however,
was disputed, last October, at Arch-street
Theatre, when Mr. WHEATLEY produced the
play under an authorization from Mr. CONRAD.
The public need not be reminded of the liti-
gation which ensued on this subject. Public
opinion, it may be stated hero, without preju-
dice to Mr. CONRAD, was very generally in
favor of Mr. FORREST.

KEEP CO ..L,

and scowling fiercely at the conduotor, ho enters
the car, That official then confidentially in-
forms Vs : "That he knows them ore ducks, and
ho ain't to bo done." A' littlo inquiry as to the
habits of the gentry alluded to by our friend, un-
der the name of a well-known domestic bird, satis-
fied us, whore we had seen this specimen of the
genus before, and we watched his .proceedings in
the car with some interest, "and especially the ef-
feet he produced upon our charming young friend.
As some rare and 'tender flower, highly sensitive
in its organization, at the approach of a storm
doses its petals., and inclines its head. to the gale,
so did our young beauty (wlioso hilf-
coquettish glances nothing but fealty to our be-
loved spouse and fourteen responsibilities of all
sizes prevented us from returning) retire within
herself when this basilisk's eye rested on her,
and veiled, and halfshuddering, she nestled closer
to her mother.

By the other occupants of the oar he was simply
stared at, but by both the politicians he was
recognised cordially. Let our distinguishedfriend,
however, beware, and make his hay while the sun
shines, Ills opportunities are large now, but his

STRAW HATS.

LINCOLN, WOOD, Jr, NICROLB,

45 South SECOND Street,

career is limited, for written down in a certain
book, which those keen-eyed gentlemen, Messrs.
Russell and Collation, often consult, are cer-
tain curious facts in his history, whiOh show
a remarkable amount of interest in him on
the part of these gentlemen, and some day;
whilst ho is perhaps oniqing his afternoon stroll
on Chestnut street, a mysterious finger will beckon
to rtim, whose lightest motion makes him tremble
even now, and all his gay plumage and gaudy
jewelry (obtained ho best knows how) will fade
away, and honest men will breathe deeper and
freer when his presence no longer taints the air.

But the car stops, and so must wo, for we aro at
Chestnut street, and near the scene of our daily
labors. The two politicians get out, and so do we.
Our distinguished friend swaggers up Chestnut
street to the scene of his labors, whatever they
may be ; and heaving a slight sigh to the memory
of our young beauty, who posses away from us
like a dream, we plunge again into the vortex of
hard and dull reality. AS a parting word, we
would say to the president and directors of our
railway that their oars and arrangements 'are
nceirly perfect but for overcrowding, and we
humbly submit that forty persons packed into a

oar which will conveniently hold but twenty is
somewhat of a grievance, with the thermometer
at 90 dog. in the shade ; and this we say without
intending to rail.

Though ,‘ Jack Cade-, owes much to the
able representation ofthe democratic hero by
Mr. FORREST, it is undeniable that it abounds
with noblepassages, that the language is ani.
mated as well as vigorous, and that it was a
very creditable production fur a young man of
.1:Ivo-and-twenty. There were many things ip
it, no doubt, which tho author's more matured
judgment would have omitted or recast, but,
on the whole, Mi. CONRAD is entitled, on this
tragedy, to rank high, though not the highest,
among American dramatists.

The collective edition, above mentioned as
published in 1852, .contained this play as

AylMare, or tho Bowtman of Icoliti with

According to the New York Courier and
Enquirer of yesterday, James B. Swain, of the
Albany Statesman, was arrested in Albany on
Saturday morning by Officer Pease, on a warrant
from Recorder Barnard, brought to New York and
locked up on Sunday evening at the Sixth precinct
station-house. The warrant had been obtained
on the charge of Archbishop Hughes, that said

".in the city and county of New York, on
the 24th, 25th, 28th, and 25th days of May, 1858,
published of and concerning him, the said John
Hughes, several false, realietous, and libollous ar-
tiolos relating to the existence of a certain pre-
tended euerot, society, and his, the said finites'
connection therewith, which said libellous articles
are contained .and printed in a certain newspaper,
situated at the city ofAlbany, hi the State of NOW
York, and are contained in those editions of .said
newspaper, printed and published on the lißb,
24tb125thi 2Stbl 29th days et 1258,"

jo 12-dtJyl Four doors abovo Chestnut

LJARGE NO. MACKEREL—NOW IN
store and landing, 800 bbln No. 8 MACKEREL ;

large 268 halves ditto, for sale by
JNO. M. KENNEDY do 00.
NOR. 188 and 187 WILOMB.
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TWO CEsiTS
tillrift:ft vßoq rAtlroicsia
tr.? 'tat, •t 11 Y.e4 )

.T11,) l4wl of N1,4.1s wse 1...111,4t
atroyed by !Ira on 014 .1 att TS+ t4r.: r*ittattilt 11312 GCA Da• tn.ra of San alarm was 4*.strn7.l Oa th• S t 1,4,1

Tlif. orn.o3l4at ,454 rr.'ltir, t e , F', ,t arefirer. t: vat It 4 00.. th4n.aref hal ant1.1.4.4at that rrt f .r the an:t seat. hatlift t,, rtUrh th#Jl orl tr..l T. 4. t.2St• ro-port,' frrna the tuk44 aea being ...r.thoa.a::l gen.
famed.

Th. rI; ',VA of the raiz...-. of C.111...yr,',.%
very enrourag!ng Qtl4ell EU'
more and rnAve Ithr,rtant. a4ri,5!•,41.A2 r•4l.poets of California were were r brightat than Lt.. 7ere thi.s year.

The deviill at the /1,1.1, `1 Mint in San rt... 1 •
elks.% (or the week •^.ding MI, ?'•5, ware CS.IIJounces of gel", worth abllt reo PA). The Icoinage !.r the week. omoante4 t. Sta).lThe hla sail, were returr.:-.4 Carson Valley lc large tit:tubers

The schooner Laura Baran, a ftlialitT trader 1,4-tween Stn Francisco end the beer coast, lon SatPedro on April El, for San Francisco. aud had a-tbeen heard from stare: and as porticne of Laecabin had been picked up at 41.13, It la 00 11*hi IAthat she f undered In a florin, whloEt Goccima thenicht after abo sailed. She had on board twetrepersons, am,: ;( whom was T. A. Ayres, the welt-n .wn l'alifornia artist.
The United States steamer Sbnbri,k,fr ,u,delphia, arrived at San Franolboo on May 2T.acre and men in good health. The Shabrick isconnected with the Lighthouse Department.Upwards ofa million end a halfdollars of float-ing scrip of the city and county of San Frei:kale°had been presented to the Board of Examiner forfueding,under the act passed by the last Letrialre.taro. Holders had till August Jet present theirscrip.
An extensive conflagration occurred in Sanrrenelsco on May 31; by uhieh some tan buildingsand a conaiderablo amount of property were de-stroyed. Thefire was on Jackson street, near thecorner of Drumm.
The San Francisco Herald says: " In the suitmow pending in the United States Circuit Court,wherein Jahn C Fremont, seeks to restrain theMerced Mining Company from tatting wood onhis lands in Mariposa county, the Issuance of aninjunction is resisted on the ground that plaintiffis not a citizen of New York, and the court has.therefore, no jurisdiction. A. venire was directedyesterday to the United States marshal, requiringhim to summon twenty-four jurors, to be in at-tendance June 14, to try, on the law side, the fol-lowing question : " Whether John Charles Fre-mont was, at the commencement of this action,viz : on the Bth of May, 1856, a citizen of theState of New York?". .
A correspondent of the Alta, writing from Ma-riposa on the 21st of May, nays that It is not theruiners on the Fremont grant, nor the settlers as aalas. who oppose his claim to the use and appro-priation of the wood and mines of the land whichhe holds by 'United States patent. A few specula-tors head the movement, and compose the cliqueprincipally.
A negrohad been hanged by lynch law, nearStockton, for having trespassed upon the bed of amarried white man The woman bad a- coloredchild. The husband attempted to kill the nevoby shooting, but was prevented from accomplishinghis purpose..
Two Mexicans, named SantosParalies and Joa-quin Valenzuela, hail been hanged by lynch lawin Santa Barbara county, the former for complici-ty in the Bander murder, and the latter for othercrimes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen, W. Leah, and Miss AnnaGriswold, who had arrived from New York, wereintending to give their first concert at. MusicalHall on the let of Jone.
The sureties' or- Ilaraszthy, late of the UnitedStates Mint, bad been sited in the name of theUnited States, on their official bond of$lO,OOO, forthefaithful performance of his duties. His deft-cienpies are $157.327.03.

Col. Steptee9s Fight with the Indians.
[Correspondence or the Herald ]

- •
•

was ortAnetseo, JIM 5,1858:
The steamer Panama arrived thin morningfrom the north, and brings the following 'lntelli-gence concerning the reported battle between Cot.Steptoe and the Indians. The Olympia-.Pioneerand Democrat ofMay 28 says :'Just, as we aregetting ourpaper ready for press an 'xpress ar-rived from Col. Steptoe. in the SinsceoValley,withdespatches from Lieut. Col. Casey and letters to hisEitiellerMY Gee. McMullin, informing tVem Of thedefeat on the-16th inst.,at the first crossing of the

Snake river, about thirty miles above, its junctionwith the Columbia, of the .nommand of Col. Step-tee The command consisted offive companies, orfour hundred men. Tho Indians are reported tohave been fifteen hundred strong, and composed ofthe Snake, Polouse'and other tribes. Theac-tion resulted In three officers and fifty menkilled. Two .of the, officers killed areCaptain Wynders.and tientenant Gazden. TheIndians took two howitzers which belonged to thecommand and all but sixty pack animals. Infeet,
so complete has boon the rout that the officer incommand was compelled to fall back with the ut-
most precipitation. The' battle took place while_the regulars were in the act of Grossing the river.
t ripeerdeAl Tall4,"4fitailike4lC.=•e•-°l4-hoetilities if necessary. The object ofhis visit wasProbably ofa similar character with that ofMajorHaller, which resulted in a like unfortunate man-
ner. Major Haller proceeded there-withone hun-dred and four men, and in the peaceable manner
of the emigrants in 1854. He returned withoutthe murderers, but With twenty-two 'of his com-
ma-aid killed and wounded on litters. • •

It is much to bofeared we are on the eve of a
general outbreak among the savagesin the north,
anti it is .quite probable they have been incited; orare now urged on by Mormon emissaries. Gen.
Clarke ball ordered reinforcements to proceed at
ones up the Columbiariver to the scene ofhostili-.
ties. The sloop-of-war St. Mary's. now lying atMare Island navy yard, hasreceived orders also to
sail for Puget Sound to co-operate with the landforam She will bo- ready in a fow days to start.
Another Bone of Contention between England

and Atnerlca—Proclamatlon of the Hudson's
Bay Company. "

SAN FRANCISCO, June 5, 1858.
The conduct of the Hudson's Bay Company is

not characterized by ally. degree of liberality. Al-ready a lieensa tax on millers has been instituted,
and lately a proclamation of Gov. Douglas to pre-
vent American vessels entering Frazor's river, was
issued at Victoria, Vancouver's • Island. The
document is dated May 8, and is to the followingeffect:.

By hie Exoellenoy James Douglas, Governor and
Commander-in-Chiefof the Colony ofVanebuyer.
Island and its dependencies and Vice Admiral
of the same.

• Whereas, it is commonly reported that certainboats and other vessels, have entered Frazer riverfor trade; and vrhereas, there is reason to appre-hend that other persons are prop tring and fitting
out boats and vessels for -the same purpose:

Now, therefore, I have issued this, my procla-
mation. warning all person's:that such acts are con-
trary to law, and infringements upon the rights ofthe Hudson'sBay Company,whoore legally untitled
to the trade with Indians in the British possessions
on the northwest coast ofAmerica, to the exclusion
of all other persons, whetherBritish or foreign. -

And also, that after fourteen days from the dateof this, my proclamation, all ships, boats, and ves-
sels. together with the goods laden on board, found
in Primer riveror in any of the bays,- rivers, or
preeks of the said British possessions on the north-
west coast ofAmerica, not having'a license from
the Hudson's Bay Co-moony, and a sufferance from
the proper °floor ofcustoms at Victoria, shall be
Bahia to forfeiture, and will be stared and con-
demned according to law. .

Givenunder my hand and seal of Government
House, Victoria, this eighth day of May, in the
yearofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-olght, and in the twenty-first' year of her
Majesty's reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor.
By his Exoellenoy's command, . -

RICHARD COLLEDGE, Secretary.
God eavo the Queen ! •
This edict, of course, save a correspondent of a

New York paper, can only bear on Americans,
who are thaoid7 persons who have yet moved in
the direction of the river. The men who, in die•
tress, remain in Port Townsbend, will also feel its
effects if enforced 'lt is probable they might find
employment in ,rading boats, but the proclamation
would shut them out from 'the occupation. The
Hudson's nay Company is nota very strong orgoni•
ration, and cannot mg.peet in its present condition
to °neat and carry out oppressive laws within their
territory. The new accescions to, the population
of the place are citizens of the United States, who
will not tamely submit to unjust impositions It
would be a result much to ho lamented, but which
is anticipated by some, that our people will refuse
to obey the company if they seek to exact high
taxes or make unfair distinctions between the
workers at the

None is matte in California-: the British subject
enhys equal Tights with American citizens at our
mines. Both occupy in every respect equal protec-
tion, and the same burdens are imposed on both
alike. When instructions reach from England, it
Is expeoted Governor Douglas will be obliged to
nurses a liberal and just mune towards emigants
from California.- The right of the Governor to
interdict trade on Frazer's river' is questioned, and
any attempt to confiscate vessels would load to
serious results. The reciprocity treaty, it is
thought, confers the-right of entering the rivers
for thepurpose of commerce, even in the territory
of the Hudson. Bay Company. A vessel-of-war
should be despatched to Puget Sound.
(From the Ban Franemo /Jerold. June 5. 1

Return of the Mormons to cannon Talley.

By George Webber, direct from Carson Valley,
we learn the following report has reached Carson,
Valley, that fifteen hundied Mormon familiesaro
now on their way to that, place. and that Brigham
Young had loft for parts unknown. This news
comes by the Soshones and Pah Utes. Itwascom-
municated to Asa Canton, a trader at or near Rag-
town. Asa co:alders the -news reliable, from the
Mot that ho has had frequent news by the same
Indians, and he has never found them to be false
in a single instance.

Webber stated that the gold mines on Walker's
river are a failure, and that Farwell's report is
not correct.

Steubenville, Ohio, stands upon a coal bed.
The Herald, of that plaoe, says a shaft has been
sunk in Market street, and coal ranched at the
depth of 220 feet The vein is four feet thick, and
the coal is ofa suporior quality for household, me-
chanical, manufacturing and gaspurposes. About
one thousand bushels aro raised daily, and the
amount will soon be increased to throe thousand
bushels. The Herald very aptly winds up the ac-
count by hoping that the coal bed will never take
flro ; if it should, Steubenvillewill have a hot time
of it.

Last night "London Assurance" was to
have been performed at Niblo's, New York, with a
remarkable cast: Sir Harcourt, Henry Placid° ;

Max, John Gilbert; Meddle, .Blake; Dazzle,
Brougham ; Charles Courtloy, E. T. Davenport ;
Lady Goy, Charlotte Cushman; Grace, Mary
P0V1111; Pert, /de. Vernon.
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The nsatatant adintant general or the WarDepartment. Major McDowell, hal trqer/ tothe commanding 00:erg of Forte Colam.her, Hamilton, and Msaroe, to he each on the Lcx.-.:ros tothe 2l of July, and. is :tweed:a. as the reamerconveying the remains of the iiiestrione Motrvafrom New York for Richmond, I. dixor-ered to be within fire miler rf the poet lower hi;flag at half staff, COULZIMICO firing minute guns. andcontinue these honors until the Teasel shadi harepassed to a like distance beyond the fort.The editor ofthe Michigan Fanner a-ritAsto the Detroit Advertuer, at considerable length.to prove that-the wool-clip this year, in the North-west, and particularly in Ohio,will not be as largeas usual, though the contrary as been frequentlyasserted. The numberof sheep, be says. has great-ly diminished. According to the same authoritythe number of sheep itt the S:ate of New York isprobably mailer than it was in the ye4r 1855,when It was 3,217.024.
We have received, says a Kentucky paper,from the auditor a list ofall the men in the Breath-itt county, in that State, who are sixty-fire yearsof age and upwards. The list contains the nanieeof fifty-five persons, whose united ages amount to4,183 years, and the average age of each person isnearly seventy-rix years. The two eldest of thesemen, Jonathan Pugett and James Howard, are, re-spectively, 104 and 105 years of age. The entirepopulation of Breathittcounty is 3.785.We learn by the Reading (Pa.) Gazette,that several offers have been recently made to theReading Manufacturing Company, by parties inthis city and Boston, for the purenose of their cot-ton mill, and we understand that negotiations arenow pending which will, in all probability, resultin a sale_ The company, we learn, ask $125,000as their minimum price, at which the mill wouldbe certainly a. great sacrifice, its original coot hav-ing been twice that sum. The company and theirhighest bidder are yet acme $15,000 apart. -

The largest auction sale oflands ever madein this or perhaPs any other country, commencesin Michigan on the 29th of July They are tech-nically denominated "awamplands," but three-fourths of them aro probably equal to the averagein the State. They will be sold in parcels offrom 40 to 1,090 or more acres, at prices rangingfrom five to fifty cents per • note. •
A. sPecial term of the Jessamine CircuitCOurt was held at Nieholasville, Kentucky, onThursday last, far the trial of Joshua 11.' Arnold,

for the murderof his wife on the first-day of thismonth. A venire was empanelled,the testimonybeard; a verdiot of guilty rendered, and sentenceof death pronounced against the prisoner that day.He is to be executed onthe 24th of next month.
The western waters were very high in Ina

and '37. Seven years after, in 1844, and in 'eventyeare again, in 1851, and then nein, in 1858, wehave a greatflood. The superstitious can now ex-ercise their talents upon the magical 'number
seven." We are told by the Louisville Journal
that the Indiana of the West held such It traditionalso ofa seven-Year flood. •

We see it stated that Gen. Levero Castillois in New York, as the agent of Santa Anna, Itis more than suspected that he is in negotiationwith ono of the steamship commoderes for the pur-chase of arms, a war steamer, and other material,
where with General SantaAnna maymakea strong

The jury in the case of Mrs. Littles, onl-friaat Rochester, N. Y., for the murder of 'her hue-band, rendered a verdict of guilty of manslaugh-ter in the second degree, and the court immediate-ly sentenced her to Sing Sing for seven years—thelongest term.John Brodhead, .Esq., was yesterday unani-mously re;Clected president of the Camden andAthintie Railroad. There was a large vote polled,and Mr. Brodhead received the vote of everystockholder as director, and of every director aspresident.
A letter-bag will be despatched to the Uni-ted States squadron on the coast of Africa, fromthe rooms of the Naval Library Institute, navyyard, Charlestown, Massachusetts, on or about thelet of July. Packages of newspapers and letters

will be received and forwarded. - .
The post office at Manada Mil, Dauphin'county, Pa., is reestablished, and Win. Wagnerappointed postmaster. At Aught:tick Mills, Dun- .

tingdon county, Pa., George Eby, Sr., is appointed
liostmastor, vice D. M. Iffirbonhorn, resigned.

The municipal election- in Norfolk, Va.,took place on Thursday last, and resulted forMayor: Lamb, Democrat, 772; Melienney, Ameri •

can, 567 ; Summers, Independent, M. Mr. Lamb
was Inaugurated nn Friday.

A young man named. Robinson, from Fre-
derick, Maryland, came to a violent death on Sat-
urday last by fallingfrom the upper story ofanew
building, under erection by. Mr. JosephBryan, on
New York'avenue, In Washington city. ,MartinKorta, the refugee, who was rescued
from the Austrian authorities, in 1853, by Captain
Ingraham, of the navy, died lately near the cityof Guatemala, on a sugar plantation.

liens Wheeler has been convicted in Brook-
lyn, and sentenced to Sing Sing prison for fouryears, for robbing Abraham Valentine, of Trenton,
New Jersey, of 81,950 by the patent safe game.Thorn are counterfeit $5 notes on the New-
castle 'county Bank, State of Delaware,in circula-
tion in the vicinity ofWest cheater, Fa.

There have been several virulent Oases of
small psi- amongthe arrivals of immigrants at New
York, during the past few days. •The overflow has made wood for steamers
on the Mississippi very scarce, and boats are trou
bled to find fuel.a. Steinor, the arronaut, proposes to make a
trip to Europe in a balloon, if somebody will give
$20.000 to get the thirlg up.

Another attempt is being made inReading,
Pa., to get up a daily newspaper.

THE LOGAE 'HOUSE
Oorrespondence of The Preal,]

ALTOONA, Logan HOW% 311118 2:5, '5B
As you taken great interest in mentioning thevarious retreats where Philadelphians can go to

enjoythe cool breezes,and escape from the heat
common to a oily, permit a constantreader of your
very valuable journal to mention the " LoganRouse," at this place, under the control of those
gentlemanlyproprietors, Miller & Roe. Thehouse
itself is not excelled anywhere in the State, not-
withstanding the many fine and capacious hotels
that Pennsylvania can boast of: built by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at acost of$130,-
000, with every modern improvement—the roomslargo and airy, baths on every Mier—and, in fact,
everything calculated to make ono feel easy andcomfortable. The table is supplied with the choicest
delicacies of the season, and the accommodating
hosts spare no pains to make their gueststruly at
home. The scenery about the town is grand ; the
ride from this place, to the 'great. tunnel on the
Central road at Gallitzin is alone worth a trip from.
Philadelphia here. Fine trout fishing, which the
writer of this has for the past few days been try-
ing his hand at, can bo had by going a short dis-
tance from the town in any direction. Those fond
of shooting can indulge themselves to their heart's
content., as the woods about are filled with squirrels
and birds. I have no time to write of the many
ways of passing ono's time pleasantly to himself
(and at the same time enjoy the cool mountainbreezes) that can be found here. Let any of yourreaders who want to go to the mountains come
here, and I know they will bo pleased. Porto.

The following is a list (official) tf the officers of
the United States ship Saratoga, which sailed for
Hampton Roads on the 22d Inst., bound to the
Gulf of Mexico.

Commander, Thomas Turner.
_ Lieutenants J. M. WaWwright, Pierce Crosby,
Wm. M. Gamble, John R. Hamilton,'Jesse Tay-
lor, Jr. -

Surgeon, C. H. Wheelwright; Assistant Sur.
goon, William Johnston, Jr. ; Purser, C. J Eme-
ry; Captain's Clerk, W. T. Baum; Parser's Clerk.
J. B. IVhite; Marine Officer, Second Lieutenant
Julius E Meters; Midshipmen, Henry M. Blue,
Geo. B. White. Midshipmen going out as passen-
gers, Joshua Bishop, George Dowec; Edward G.
Turber, Chas. L. Franklin, John Gituball. Henry
L. HoWison, John A. BeWell. Wm. A. Kerr. Al-
bert Kanto, Luther C. May, Allen V. Reed, 'Geo.
Storrs, Win. C. Whittle, Jr.

Boatswain, Wm. Daskain ; Gunner, Wm. Cope;
Carpenter, Thos. C. Terrell ; Sailmaker, Wm. N.
Maull. •

The United States sloop-cf-war Preble wont to
seafrom Hampton Roads on Thursday, bound to
France.

The sloop-of-war Oyane was taken out rf tbo
dry dealt on Wednesday and the John Adonis
put in.

DEXTII tOr • AN AGED MINTSTF.II.—Jacob
Sanoway, .D., died at Now Brunswick, N. J., rn
Sunday last, aged 84 years. Tie was bury: in the
State of Now 'York, and spent the larger rant of
the years devoted tr the ministry as poster ot . the
Second PrePhyterion Church, earner of Third
and Arch streets, in this &tr. De Fnon foliortsl3
his brother-iu-luw. Judge Kone, to whom he • 3
related, both havin4 married daughters of the 1,4
Thomas Leifer.


